
yocardial perfusion SPECT using stress and rest
@Tc-sestamibihas been shown to have similar efficacy to

20111for detection of patients with coronary artery disease
and localization of diseased vessels (1â€”5),while providing
images considered to be of higher quality than that
achieved with @Â°â€˜Tl.Standard validated protocols using
either sestamibi or 201'flSPEC!' protocols, however, are
lengthy. Stress-redistribution @Â°â€˜TlSPEC!' requires two
separatedatacollections, 3 to 4 hrapart.SestamibiSPECT
requires several hours for same day rest/stress and 2 days

for the separate day stress/rest imagingprotocols (6). Fur
thermore, standardrest/stress sestamibi SPEC!' could po
tentially underestimatemyocardialviability in hibernating
myocardium (7) due to the minimal redistribution of ses

tamibi(8). Since standardgammacameras have the ability
to distinguishradioisotopesof differingenergy, they can be
used for dual-isotope SPED' acquisition, and thus offer
the potential of maximizingefficiency without compromis
ing perfusionor viability assessments. Recently, our group
introduced a rest 20111/stresssestamibi dual-isotope myo
cardial perfusion imaging approach using either separate
acquisition rest 20111 SPECT/stress sestamibi sequence

(9,10) or simultaneousacquisition (11,12). The separate
acquisition rest @Â°â€˜TVstresssestamibi approach would dim

inate the delay between rest and stress studies, and pro
vides rest 20111images which are uncontaminated by the
higher energy photons of @Tc.If proven feasible, the
simultaneous dual-isotope approach would require only
one data acquisition and therefore would halve camera
time, significantlyabbreviatethe lengthof the overall study
and reduce the frequency of unrecognized artifactsassoci
ated with separate stress and rest image acquisitions.

Since dual-isotope approaches cause images derived
from the energy window(s) of one radioisotope to be con
taminatedby spillover fromthe other tracer, it is important
to establish the degree of this contamination in separate
and simultaneous acquisitiondual-isotope imaging, as well
as its effect on defect severity. The goal of this study was

Separate or simultaneous rest @Â°i1/stress @â€˜Tc-sestamit@
dual-isotope SPECT are pOtentiallyefficient myocardial perfu
sionimagingprotocolswhichcombinetheuseof a high-resolu
@on99mThtracer for stressperfusionassessmentand @Â°ii,the

current single-photonagent of cholce, for vlebilftyassessment
Methods:To inveshgatethefeasibilityof dualisotopemyocar
dialperfusionSPECTprotocolsusingrest @Â°@Tlandstressses
tamibi,201@flcrosstalkintothe @cacquis@onwindow(Group
1, n = 26 patients)and @Â°@â€œTccrosstalkinto @Â°i1@
(Group2, n = 25)werestudied.ForGroup1, treadmillexercise
with sestamibi injectionand poststress SPECT Nrginâ€•seats
mibi images)were performed,followedby rest @@111injection
and SPECT acquisitionusingdual-isotopewindows(contami
nated or â€œdualâ€•images).For Group 2, the order was reversed:
rest @Â°i1SPECT(*gin 20111images)wasperformedfirst,Il
lowedby exercisesestamibiinjectionanddual-isotopeSPECT.
Results:Thecontributionof @Â°i1scatterto thedualsestamibi
images (Group 1) was measured to be 2.9% Â±2.1%, while

@ccrosstalkcontributed26.7% Â±13.0% to the dual 201fl
images(Group2). Imagequalitywasconsideredgoodto excel
lent in 92% ofthe sestamibi (virgin and dual) images and 88% of
thevirgin20111SPECT,butonlyin23%ofthedual201@flstudies.
ConclusIons: Technetium-99mcrosstalk into @Â°i1@ is
substantial; therefore, simultaneous dual-isotope protocols,
which involveassessmentof @Â°@Tlimagescontaminatedby

@Tc,are not recommended. On the other hand, because of the
small amount of 2OFfl@ into the @â€œTcwindow, a sepa
rate acquisitiondual-isotopeapproach employingthe rest @Â°@Tl
(virgin)/stresssestamibisequence is acceptable.

KeyWords:SPECT;technetium-99m-sestamibi;dual-isotope
imaging;thallium-201
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SPECTAcquisitionandProcessingProtocols
SPED' acquisitionwas performedusinga Siemensgamma

camera equipped with 75 photomultiplier tubes, a 0.25-in. thick
(0.64 cm) Na! crystal and a low-energy, high-resolution, parallel
hole collimator.Sixty-fourprojections(20 sec/projection)were
obtainedover a semicircular180Â°arc, extendingfromthe 45Â°right
anterior oblique to the left posterior oblique position. Virgin stress

sestamibi SPED' acquisition (Group 1) used a symmetric 15%
windowcenteredon the 140-keVphotopeak.For virginrest 2o'@fl
SPED' (Group2), a 20%symmetricenergywindowcenteredon
the 68â€”80-keVpeak and a 10%window centered on the 167-keV
peak were used. Dual SPED' acquisitionused a 15%symmetric
window over the 140-keV @â€œTc,a 15%symmetricwindow over
the68â€”80-keV20111anda 10%symmetricwindowoverthe 167-
keV @Â°â€˜Tlphotopeaks.Eachprojectionimagewas correctedfor
uniformitywith a 30-millioncount image of a uniformcobalt-57
flood source. Center of rotation correction was also performed.

All image sets were reviewed in cinematic display format for
assessment ofpatient motion (13). Projection images were filtered

with a Butterworth filter before reconstruction. In particular,
stress sestamibi images were filtered using a Butterworth filter of

order 2.5 and a cut-off frequency of 66% of Nyquist, while a
Butterworthfilterof order 5 with a cut-offfrequencyof 50%of
Nyquist was used for the rest 2oâ€•flSPED' images. Image recon
struction was based on filtered backprojection with a ramp filter
andproducedtransversetomograms(slices) of6.2 mmaxialthick
ness, encompassing the entire heart. Sagittal and oblique tomo
gramsparallelto the longand short axes of the leftventriclewere
extracted fromthe transaxialtomogramsby performinga coordi
nate transformationwith appropriateinterpolation(14). Attenua
tion or scatter correctionwas not applied.

QuantitatIveAssessment of Isotope Crosstalk
Isotope crosstalk was evaluated by quantitatively measuring

one of its predictedeffects, the decrease in defect severity in dual
studies relativeto the correspondingvirginstudy. First, rawmax
imal count circumferentialprofile myocardial polar maps were
created for each virgin/dualpair using our previously published
methodsdeveloped forsestamibiSPED'(5, 15) andnormalizedto
a common maximum. Then, a reasonably small (<50% of the
apparentdefect diameter)region of interest (ROl) was manually
drawn and centered on the defect in the virgin polar map (an area
of uptakereducedby more than 10%â€”20%relativeto surrounding
areas)usingthe ExplorerÂ®softwarepackage(16), andthencopied
to the exact same location in the dual polar map. Another RO!
was drawnon a contralateral,normallyperfusedareain the virgin
map and was copied to the dual map. Average counts/pixel were
calculated for all ROIs, and the ratio of counts in the defect-to

FIGURE 1. Schematicouthneoftheexerciseandimagingproto
cotsusedfor Group1 (FM = treadmillexercise).

to explore the feasibilityof these two dual-isotopemyocar
dial perfusion SPECT approaches by: (1) determiningthe
degree of isotope crosstalk in dual-isotope SPECT by both
visual and quantitative analysis, and (2) visually assessing
the image quality of the contaminated2o'@fland sestamibi
dual-isotope studies.

METhODS

Patient Population
The study populationconsisted of two groups. The degree of

201T1crosstalk into the dual-isotope SPECT sestamibi images was
studied in 26 patients (Group1, mean age: 65 Â±9 yr. 23 males, 3
females). To assess the degree of sestamibi crosstalk on dual
isotope SPEC!' 20â€•flimages, a separate population of 25 patients
(Group2, mean age: 67 Â±4 yr, 22 males, 3 females)was studied.

Exercise and Imaging Protocols
Patients in Group 1 first received sestamibi injection (20â€”30

mCi) at peak treadmillexercise followed by sestamibi SPED'
15â€”30mm later. Thallium-201 (2.5-3.5 mCi) was then injected at
rest and SPED' acquisitionwas performed10â€”15mm laterusing
dual.isotope(@â€œTcplus 201'fl)energywindows(Fig. 1). All pa
tients in Group 1 had sestamibi perfusiondefects by visual anal
ysis. There were a total of 27 myocardial perfusion defects, 9 of
which were anterior/apical,10 were inferior, and 8 were lateral
wall defects (one patient had both an anteriorand a lateralwall
perfusion defect).

For patients in Group 2, rest 2o1'flinjection and rest SPED'
were performedfirst.Treadmillexercise was then performedand
sestamibi was injected at peak stress followed by SPED' using
dual-isotope windows (Fig. 2). All patients in Group 2 had rest
2O1@defects by visual analysis. There were a total of 27 myocar

dial perfusion defects, 11 of which were anterior/apical, 11 were
inferior,and 5 were lateralwalldefects(twopatientshadboth an
anterior/apicaland an inferiorwall perfusiondefect).

Special TermInology for This Study
For clarityof nomenclature,the stress sestamibistudiesac

quiredpriorto rest @Â°â€˜Tlinjectionand therefore uncontaminated
by 201'flcrosstalk (Group 1 patients)will be referredto as virgin
stress sestamibi. The rest 201'flstudies acquiredpriorto exercise
and therefore uncontaminatedby sestamibi crosstalk (Group 2
patients)will be referredto as the virgin rest @Â°â€˜Tl.The simulta
neously acquired rest 2oâ€•fland stress sestamibi SPED' will be
called dual rest 2oâ€•fland dual stress sestamibi, respectively.

FiGURE 2. Schematicouthneoftheexerciseandimagingproto
colausedfor Group2 (TM = treadmillexercise).

Rest @Â°iiStress SestamibiDual-IsotopeMyOcardialPerfualonSPECT â€¢Kiat et al. 543
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counts in the normalmyocardium(within each normalizedpolar
map)was chosen as a comparativemeasure of defect severity.

Visual Scintigraphic Interpretation
For purposesofvisual interpretation,all short-axisandvertical

long-axis tomograms were displayed on transparency film in
12.4-mmgroupings using a staggered (overlapping) summation of
adjacent 6.2-mm slices (6,17) with the intensity of each image
normalized to the maximal pixel value in that image. Separate
filmswere obtained displayingaligned slices of the dual or virgin
stress sestamibi with the corresponding virgin or dual rest @Â°â€˜Tl

SPED'. The myocardialtomogramswere dividedinto 20 seg
ments for each patient. These segments were defined as six evenly
spaced regions within representative apical, mid and basal yen
tricularcuts of the short-axis views (18 segments), plus the an
teroapicaland inferoapicalsegments of the mid-verticallong-axis
cut (6,18). Two blinded experts interpretedall the tomographic
images and each segment was scored by consensus using a five

pointsystem(0 = normalradioisotopeuptake, 1 = mildly(equiv
ocally) reduced, 2 = definitely but only moderately reduced, 3 =
severely reducedand4 = absent uptake). SPED' images fromall
of the patientswithin each groupwere pooled andwere presented
to the readersin a randomfashion. A stress defect was definedby
a segment Qfl the stress sestamibi SPED' with a score of 2.
Segmental defect reversibility was defined as nonreversible
(stress/rest segmental score: 212, 3/3, 4/4), minimally reversible
(stress/rest segmental score: 3/2, 4/3), partiallyreversible (stress/
rest segmental score: 2/1, 3/1, 4/2) or reversible (stress/rest seg
mental score: 2/0, 3/0, 4/1, 4i0).

Visual Scintigraphic Evaluation of Image Quality
Thequalityof eachSPED' imagewasalsosubjectivelyscored

usinga five-pointsystem(0 = unacceptable,1 = poor,2 = fair,
3 = good and 4 = excellent)(9, 19). Scoring criteria were based on
evaluation of image uniformity, defect clarity, endocardial and
epicardial border definition, and apparent target-to-background
ratio.

Statistical Analysis
The mean differences for continuousvariableswere compared

using the Student's t-test. All continuous measures were summa
rized as the mean value Â±s.d. The alpha level of significance was

set at 0.05. For analysis of segmental agreement, the kappa (k)
statistic and its standard error were used as a measure of agree
ment. A value of 1denotes perfectagreement,while 0 indicatesno
agreementbeyond chance. In general, k values of 0.6 are con
sidered indicative of good agreement(20).

RESULTS

Quantitative Analysis of Isotope Crosstalk
The contribution of 201@flscatter was measured to be

2.9% Â±2. 1% in the dual sestamibi images (Group 1) while
@Â°@Tccrosstalk contributed 26.7% Â±13.0% to the dual

20111 images (Group 2). Comparisons of defect severity
between virgin and dual images were 0.58 Â± 0.14 versus

0.59 Â±0.14 (mean @:0.007or 1.2%, p = 0.01) for sesta
mibi, and 0.49 Â±0.13 versus 0.59 Â±0.15 (mean @:0.11or
22%,p = 0.0001)for @Â°â€˜Tlstudies,respectively (Fig. 3).

Visual Assessment of Isotope Crosstalk
Compwison of Dual and @4,gin Stress Sestamibi

SPECT (Gmup 1). The segmental score agreement be

FIGURE3. Comparisonofdefectseverdybetweenstressand
dual SPECT.Mean z@= 0.007 or 1.2% betweendual and virgin
sestamibi,p = 0.01. Mean@ = 0.11or22%betweendualandvirgin
2o1.n, p = 0.0001.

tween virgin stress sestamibi and dual stress sestamibi
SPED' in 520 SPED' segments was 98%(Table 1). When
the 361 segments with a visual score of 0 by dual stress
sestamibi and virgin stress sestamibi were eliminated, the
exact agreement remained high at 93% (148/159), with a
kappa statistic of 0.88. Further analysis was made of the
definite but not severe virgin stress sestamibi defect (seg
mental score of 2). Of 98 such segments, dual stress ses
tamibi scores were concordant in 94 (96%), with no sys
tematic overestimation or underestimation of the virgin
scores. Therefore, a highdegree of concordance was main
tamed between virgin and dual stress sestamibi, even in
segments with a definite but only moderate defect on the

virgin study.
Comparison of Dual and J4rgin Rest 20177SPECT

(Group2). Agreements for segmental score are shown in
Table 2. The agreementbetween dual and virgin rest 201'fl
from 500 SPED' segments was 88%. When the 334 seg
ments with a visual score of 0 by dual rest 201'fland virgin
rest 201'fl were eliminated, the exact agreement between
dual virgin and rest 201@flwas reduced to 63% (104/166),
with a kappastatistic of 0.51. Furtheranalysiswas made of
the virgin rest 2o1'flsegments with moderate (visual defect
score of 2) defects. Of the 72 such segments with a score of
2 on virgin rest 201@flSPEC!', 35 (49%) were given the same
score of 2, 3 segments (4%) were given a more severe score
of 3, while the remainder(n = 34 segments) were given a

TABLE 1
SegmentalScore Agreement:Wgin Versus Dual Stress

SestamibiSPECT
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FIGURE 4. RepresentatIvevirgmand dual stresssestamibl
short-axis(leftto nght= ap@alto basal,verticaland honzontal
kxig-a@ds)tomographicsl@esfroma Group1patientwithananterior
defect.

Exactagreement:68%(123/181).ic'@0.56Â±0.05.
NonREV= nonreversible,MinREV= minimallyreversible,ParIREV

= partially reversible and REV = reversible.

TABLE 2
SegmentalScoreAgreement:Wgin VersusDualRest

Thailium-201SPED'

TABLE 4
Com@sons of SPECT Image Quality

Imagequality

Poor Fair Good Excellent

Comparisons of defect severity between virgin and dual

images were 0.49 versus 0.50 (@:0.01 or 2.0%).

Figure 5 shows representative short-axis, mid vertical
and horizontal long-axis @Â°â€˜Tltomographic slices of a pa
tient from Group 2 who had a prior inferior and apical
myocardial infarct. Compared to the virgin rest 20â€•fl
SPED', there is increased background activity, and the
defect appears to be milder and smaller in the dual rest
20111images. The degree of @â€˜@â€˜Fccrosstalk into the dual
20111images was 35%. Comparisons of defect severity be
tween virgin and dual images were 0.36 versus 0.47
(i@:0.11or 31%).

For purposesof illustration,a virginstress sestamibi and
a virgin rest 20111SPED' (from two separate patients) were
acquired using dual-isotope windows. Figure 6A shows a

single tomographic short-axis slice of a virgin 20â€•flstudy
(uncontaminated) acquired using dual-isotope (sestamibi
and @@h11)windows. There is minimalcrosstalkobserved in
the technetium window (myocardial count ratio between
20111and technetium windows was 14.3:1).

Figure 6B shows a single tomographic short-axis slice
from a sestamibi study (uncontaminated)acquired using
dual-isotope windows, demonstrating a substantial amount
of sestamibi crosstalk into the 201'flwindows (myocardial
count ratio between technetium and 201'flwindows was
3.6: 1).

DISCUSSION

In this study, we have examined the feasibility of rest
@Â°â€˜Tl/stresssestamibi dual-isotope myocardial perfusion

score of 1 (n = 28 or 39%)or 0 (n = 6 or 8%)by dual rest
20111.Thus, although overall segmental score agreement
was high (88%),there appearedto be a systematic under
estimation (lower visual score) of the rest 201@fldefect se
verity by dual rest 201'flSPED', which was particularly
evident in moderate defects.

Agreement for segmental defect reversibility pattern is
shown in Table 3. The agreement of defect type between
dual rest 201'Ã§@and virgin rest 201'flimages for reversible,
partially reversible, minimally reversible and nonreversible
defects was 68%. A systematic overestimation of revers
ibility was observed using dual 201'flSPED'.

Image Quality Assessment. Good to excellent quality
was considered to be present in 92%of all virgin and dual
sestamibi and 88% of the virgin rest 201'flimages, with the
remainingimages of both being considered of fair quality.
On the other hand, only 23%of the dual 201'flstudies were
considered good, the remainingwere assessed as having
fair (67%) or poor (10%) image quality (Table 4).

Case Examples
Figure 4 shows representative short-axis, mid vertical

and horizontal long-axis sestamibi tomographicslices of a
patient from Group 1 with an anterior-apicalperfusion de
fect. The perfusion defect pattern is visually identical for
virgin and dual stress sestamibi SPED'. The degree of
20111crosstalk into the dual sestamibi images was 4%.

TABLE 3
Agreement of Segmental ReversibilityPattem BetweenVirgin

Rest Thallium-201/StressSestamibland Dual Rest
Thallium-201/StressSestamiblSPECT

Virginrest20111

NonREV MInREV ParIREV REV

NonREV
Dual M1nREV
Rest ParIREV
20111 REV

58 2 0 0
13 23 2 0
26 5 18 0
5 1 4 24
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of the dual 2o'@flcounts, with a 22% reduction in normal
ized defect severity between virgin and dual rest
SPEC]'. Although our qualitative clinical results demon
stratedhigh (88%)agreementof the dual rest 2O1i@segmen
tal scores when compared to the correspondingvirgin rest
20111(Table 2), there was a systematic underestimation of
the rest 201'@@defect severity score. The underestimation
was most marked when the virgin rest 201'flscore was 2,
occurring in 47% of such segments. Since this implies that
a score of 2 would be considered a score of 1 or 0, this also
was associated with a substantial systematic overestima
tion of defect reversibility by dual @Â°â€˜T1(Table 3). In our
initial abstract (11 ) assessing the feasibility of simultaneous
dual-isotopestudies, we reportedthat87%ofsegments had
identical scores by dual rest @@hTlcompared to rest sesta
mibi SPEC!'. This correlates very strongly with the overall
88% agreementnotedabovebetweendualrest201T1and
virgin rest 2o'@fl.In our preliminary work (11), however,
we failed to recognize the importanceof separately analyz
ing the effects of tissue crosstalk with simultaneous dual
isotope imaging on the reversibility patterns in the setting
of the moderate 201'fldefects (visual score of 2). Further
more, while most (88%) of the virgin rest 20â€•flSPED.'
studies were considered as good to excellent and none as
poor or unacceptable, the majority (67%) of the dual @Â°â€˜Tl
studies were assessed as having only fair image quality,
and 10%were ofpoor quality. The datafromthis portionof
the study show thatdefect severity and imagequalityof the
rest 201'flstudy are significantlyaffected by @â€œ@Tccontam
ination when simultaneous dual-isotope myocardial perfu
sion SPEC!' is performed.

@ ( H

140 KeV(15%) 68KeV(20%)
I 67KeV(1 0%)

FIGURE 6. (A) Singleventriculartomographicshort-axisslice
from a 201fl @y(uncontaminated) acquired using dual-isotope
(technetium(140 key) and thallium(68 keV, 167 key)) windows.
Note that there is only minimal crosstalk observed in the technetium
windows(myocard@count ratiobetweenthalliumand technetium
windowswas 14.3:1). (B)Singleventriculartomographkshort-axis
slicefroma sestamibistudy(uncontaminated)acquiredusingdual
isotopewindowsdemonstratesa substantialamountof sestamibi
crosstalkinto the 20111windows (myocardialcount ratio between
technetiumand20111windowswas 3.6:1).

FIGURE 5. Representativevirginanddualrest20111SPECTim
ages from a Group 2 patient with an inferior and aj@calmyocard@
infarct.Displayformatis the sameas in Figure4.

SPED'. Quantitativeandvisual assessments of the degree
of isotope crosstalk associated with dual-isotope imaging
demonstrated that sestamibi crosstalk into the dual rest
20111images is substantial but that 2o'@flcrosstalk into the
dual stress sestamibi images is very small. Consequently,
separate acquisition dual-isotope SPED' with virgin rest
2O1,@ and dual stress sestamibi images, appears to be an

acceptable approach, while simultaneous acquisition with

dual 201@fland dual sestamibi images appearsunacceptable
without energy correction for the sestamibi spillover in the
dual 201@flimages.

Effect of 201@flCrosstalk Into the Dual Stress Sestamlbl
Energy WIndow

Thallium-201 crosstalk into the @Tcwindow was
shown to contribute only 2.9% Â±2.1% of the dual sesta
mibi defect counts, with minimal difference (1.2%) in nor
malized defect severity between virgin and dual sestamibi
SPED'. Although the minimal difference was shown to be
statistically significant(p = 0.01), it is considered to be too
small to be of clinical importance.These results reflect the
low abundanceof high-energyphotons in the 201@flenergy
spectrum and the relatively low dose (compared to the
sestamibi injection) of injected @Â°â€˜11.Visually, a high seg
mental score agreement(98%)was observed between dual
and virgin stress sestamibi SPED', with no systematic
underestimation of virgin sestamibi defect severity even
when segments with moderate (visual score of 2) defects
were analyzed. Image qualitywas good to excellent as on
the virgin stress sestamibi studies (92% for both) as fre
quently in the dual stress sestamibi studies. The data from
this study suggest that image quality and defect severity of
the stress sestamibi SPED.' obtained using separate acqui
sition dual-isotope myocardial perfusion SPED' (rest 201'fl
injection and SPEC!' followed by stress sestamibi injection
and dual SPEC!') (9) is minimally affected by 201'fl con
tamination.

Effect of Sestamibl Crosstalk Into the Dual Rest @Â°1i
Energy Windows

Because of the higher energy of the @â€œ@Tcphotons and
the higher dose of sestamibi used compared to that of 201'fl
sestamibi crosstalk into dual rest 201'fl images has the po
tential of obscuring 2o'@fl defects. Technetium-99m

crosstalk into 201'Ã§@windows was shown to contribute 27%

:â€¢@ L
68KeV(20Â°'o)

167KeV(10%) 140 KeV(15Â°o)

B
Tc-Sestamlbl

(25mc1)
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Potential Advantages and Disadvantagesof Separate
AcquIsition Rest 20111/S@@@Sestamibl Dual-Isotope
SPECT

As of early 1994, we have used the separate acquisition
rest @Â°â€˜TVstresssestamibi dual-isotope SPEC!' (9,10) as
our routine clinical protocol in over 8,000 patients. This
approach is highly efficient. In comparison to rest/stress
sestamibi same-day protocols, separate acquisition dual
isotope SPED' eliminates the 1-hrwaiting periodbetween
rest sestamibi injection and SPED'. It also eliminates the
delay between SPEC!' acquisitions requiredby stress re
distribution 20111and suggested for same day rest/stress
sestamibi studies. Therefore, an entire (rest plus stress)
study can be completed within 90 min. Ourwork on sep
arate acquisition dual-isotope SPEC!' has previously
shown that this protocol provides high sensitivity, speci
ficity and normalcy rates with exercise (9) or pharmaco
logic (10) stress protocols. In addition, the rest 20111/stress
sestamibi reversibility pattern has been shown to be corn
parable to the rest/stress sestamibi SPED.' (9,21). The
latter finding is in concordance with the previously pub
lished data demonstrating similar perfusion defect size by
rest sestamibi and rest @Â°â€˜Tl(22). Perhaps most impor
tantly, the use of resting @Â°â€˜Tlin the dual-isotopetechnique
allows the detection of hibernatingmyocardiumby perfor
mance of redistribution201@flimaging. In this regard, pa
tients can be broughtback for late imagingthe next day, or
a rest-redistribution study can be completed before the
stress sestamibi injection. We have recently demonstrated
that incorporationof 24-hrrest-redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlscintig
raphy into the separate acquisition dual-isotope protocol
detects an additional 17% of patients and 12% of coronary
territories with reversible defects which would go undetec
ted by rest/stress scintigraphyalone (23).

Since two radioisotopesof differingenergy areemployed
by the dual-isotope approach, differences in defect resolu
tion may be introduced (9). It is conceivable that small,
mild nonreversibledefects by rest/stress sestamibi imaging
might erroneously be identified as reversible by rest @Â°â€˜TI/
stress sestamibi dual-isotope imaging. This issue has been
addressed in a previous study (9) from our institution in
which an exact segmental agreement of 98% for a defect
reversibility pattern was demonstrated between separate
acquisition rest 201T1/stresssestamibi dual-isotope SPED'
and separate day stress/rest sestamibi SPED.'. Although
spillover from rest 201'fl somewhat reduces dual sestamibi

defect severity, it does so by a very small amount, thus
representing a lesser problem than the effect of the residual
rest sestamibi activity on the stress sestamibi images with
the standard same-day rest/stress sestamibi protocols.
Also, different filters are used for rest @Â°â€˜Tland stress
sestamibi to optimize image quality of each data set; how
ever, the difference in filters is unlikely to be affectingthe
assessment of defect reversibility. In fact, the filters em
ployed for rest 201'fland exercise sestarnibi in the dual
isotope protocol (9) are identical to those used for the

same-day rest sestamibi and exercise sestamibi studies

(17,24,25).
Potential Advantages and DIsadvantagesof
Slmultansous Acquisition Rest @Â°@TI/Str.ssSestamibl
Dual-IsotopeSPECT

if a reliable correction method for the crosstalk of @â€˜Tc
in the 20111windows is devised, optimized and made gen
erally available, the simultaneous dual-isotope approach
would offer many advantages over currently available im
aging techniques. Typically, the simultaneous acquisition
rest @Â°â€˜Tl/stresssestamibi dual-isotope SPED' protocol
takes only 1 hr from the rest @Â°â€˜Tlinjection to completion.
This is 4â€”5times faster than standard stress-redistribution
20111or rest/stress sestamibi protocols, resulting in greater
patient convenience and more rapidreporting.Also, criti
cal to the widespread application of SPED', which is
frequently limited by available camera time, the simulta
neous dual-imaging approach would optimize resource uti
lization by halving camera utilization time compared to
conventional SPED' protocols, thus potentially doubling
throughput with the existing equipment and personnel.
Furthermore, if rest and stress studies were acquired si

multaneously, many sources of error associated with the

standard separate rest/stress acquisition protocol would be
eliminated, or artifacts more readily identified as such.
These include artifactualdefects occurring as a result of
patient motion during the rest or the stress study alone,
shifting breast or other soft tissue attenuation, change in
patient positioning between the two acquisitions, and im
precise selection of appropriate slices or re-orientation an

gles for comparison of rest and stress images. With either
dual-isotope approach, if imaging needed to be repeated
(e.g., severe patient motion), the stress sestamibi myocar
dial perfusion informationwill be virtually unchanged due
to the nominal sestamibi redistribution(8), while the rest
20111myocardial viability information will, if anything, be
enhanced by the later imaging time and the additional
tracer redistribution.

As reported, however, our results demonstrated signifi
cant @â€˜@â€˜Fccrosstalk (downscatter)into the 201@flwindows,
resulting in a significant reduction of rest @Â°@Tldefect se
verity. Therefore, although simultaneous dual-isotope
SPED' is an appealing protocol, for clinical purposes it
will require crosstalk correction to accurately assess defect
reversibility. The correction for @â€˜@Tcdownscatter is not
trivial, since its contributionto the lower energy portionof
the spectrumis not simply a scaled quota of the photopeak
counts, and thus cannot be addressed by simple subtrac
tion (26,27). Several laboratories including our own are
currently working on this important problem. Until this
problem is solved, we do not recommend clinical applica
tion of simultaneous dual-isotope protocol in myocardial
imaging.

Lowe et al. (28) used a phantom study to address the
feasibility of simultaneous rest @Â°â€˜T1stress sestamibi dual
isotope SPED'. They reported a 10%reduction in defect
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contrast in dual 2O1i@as a result of @Tccrosstalk and
suggest that these changes were minimal. It is difficult to
make clinical extrapolations from phantom data, especially
when variable organ attenuation and the resulting photon
scatter are not taken into account. Furthermore, the over

all 10% reduction of defect contrast covered a wide spec
trum of defect size and severity rather than emphasizing

the mild to moderate defect. As we have reported in the
present study, when all defects were considered, the dif
ferences between dual and virgin @Â°â€˜Tlstudies were indeed
small; however, in the subgroup of patients with mild to
moderate defects, this difference was substantial. We agree

with the editorialcomments of DePuey (29), which address
the paper of Lowe et al. (28), and join him in recommend
ing that the simultaneous dual-isotope approach should not
yet be embraced clinically.

CONCLUSIONS/CUNICALIMPUCAT1ONS

The present study documents the majorcontributionof
@Tccrosstalk into the @Â°â€˜Tlacquisitionwindows but only

a very small amount of 201i@crosstalk into the @Tcwin
dow. These findings support the validity of the separate
acquisition rest @Â°â€˜Tl/stresssestamibi dual-isotope SPED'
protocol (9,10), and indicate that the simultaneous dual

isotope protocol should not be used until satisfactory tech
niques for correction of @â€˜@Tccrosstalk are developed.
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